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crisis wi-th no prior planning.
Sixth, as predicted by Dr. Gomer Pound at our
Biloxi Conference, will be the interrelationships between telecommunications and the demand for innovative programs specifically designed to meet the need of adu1t, non-traditional
students. I would suggest that each of you
take Dr. Pound's remarks from the fi1e, and review them in the light of the passage of five
years. Adult, non-traditional, continuing education may be one of our greatest opportunities
if we will only si-eze hold of it. the telecommunications system has unlimited potential to
take outs'ide our walls the knowledge-we possess.
Telecommunications managers can be at the cutting edge of this if we will only listen and

respond.

Final1y, we must face the question of priorities.
It is apparent to me that those of us who participate in the establishmeng of, definition of, and
activaticn of our instituEion's priorities will
nit only succeed in the 1980's, but in addition,
a'rd perha.ps most importantly, wilt have made a
pcsitive and real contribution of society and to
our schocls.
W:rat I have outLined by no means exhausts the list
of variables that will impinge upon us during the
s,3cond decade of ACUTA. The questions will be
to answer, the problems hard to so1ve.
1[tfficult
lJ suggesl that we individually and collectively
f.rce the future confident of our knowledge, se- c-:re
in our ability, seeking chaLlenge and
change and opportunity, and with a positive
aoproach at all times. To do less than this is
t,r be less than professional.
L'rther R. Robb
P,:nnsylvania State University

*************************

f wonder if Connie is wiTTing to give.Lessons
in featning to Taugh whiTe hosting the ACUTA
Connie Gentrg from Emorg with
Confetence....
her super heJpers, Susje and Jeff . . . . .

our thanks to Guest Editor Lou Robb,
Pennsgivania .5tate lJniversitg for his thoughtprovoking articTe in Pattg Line..,..editot

Lou Robb, Penn State i l,rarg Innes, sectetatg
to Doug Brumnel-7i and Doug Brumme77, Ilniversitg
of Rochester (7973 conference).....
***********t*t*i********

Amusing defini tions;

.....Error
in judgment---A man wha thinks
has an open mind when it's mereTg vacant-

he

of
Do gou suppose Connie needed the cettificate
attendance to remind her she was present at
the '79 Conference in AtTanta???
Doug BrummeTl-, ETwgn Hu77 and Connie Gentrg,
duting banquet ax the '79 conference.....
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Communications SYstems

f"i E"t"nded Control

Portable
Radio

Radio
Paging

Mobile
Radio
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offers h.vo-waY volce
ao*-.r.i.ations from central
control to custodial. mainten
ance and securitY Personnel'
Aiso offers Person-to-Person
.o*-u.,i.ations. Lightweight,
rugged and easY to use' it as
.rins full communications t o
isolated Personnel.

offers two-waY volcL

io--rni.ations from off ice
i" unn,.in and from vehicle

io untii.tn. It maY be used in
schoolbuses, securitY cars'
food nreParat ion. maintenance'
."".jJi"i, and Yardcare trucks'
uu"a. u"d tractors' It's also a
must wher ekeY administrators
must travel extensivelY, Yet
maintain management

offers one-waY crlmmunications to the Person on the go'
Alerting is selective so that
nu.n of.ton hears onlY his
own messages. I-{e knows
*nnrn he's needed and whY'
He can react instantlY to
chanqinq conditrons' Paging
can also be used
"qrlp;.*t
to form weather alert warntng
systems.

responsibilitY.
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Bits & pieces, continued:
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MERRY CHRIST}4AS AND TIIANKS
TO:

Infotron Systems
Motorola C-& E, Inc.

Gandalf
II'{E - Telecommunications Mgt Corp
The Bell System
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From the Kiplinger_Washington
Letter, Nov 23, 79,
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A few interesting tidbtts from the
issue
of Business co,rmf,ni.";i;;.-R;;iew; Nov-Dec
corrrunications
Lir:.es by Harry Newton; ---- -'"'-'
. . . BeIl is testing a new Custom
Cilling feature

O,""lllxllil..:"i*X***ii,,.,,lii.i':
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NE 685BB
402-472-2000
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I79 CONFERENCE " "
IN ATLANTA' GEORGIA DURING
...,RANDOM SIVAPS OF OUR GROUP
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Error-f ree transmission

uf io eignt channels at 9600 bps each

Automatic baud rate detection
Bell 1138 compatible
Si*t*"n modems in onlY 7" of rack
Full diagnostics

Auto-equali:zation
Line degradation indicator
Analog lnd digital looPbacks

Up to 128 channels

Mixed synchronous and
asynchronous inPuts
Data comPresslon
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